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BRITISH AND HERMAN I The Markets

' ARBITRATION TREATY. ,sS5ifsaS2
two loads of oata, wki<* 801,1 at 
^UaUry*1 produce to fair «“PP'y-
«enreotKu. Satie^r^^toiec

>11

SEWS » BRIEFSunday School, j not enjoyed greater proaperlty tton

?r*o, rïï«;*4>^
ktcjgdoma of the landa that wre 
round about Judah, ao that 'tlW 
made no war agalnat him. Even the

■”"",r:“.,issr1"0 ,v- sas"uns.«'ar^s
_______ Jehoflhapbat treed great fx9?®^Vn®'

..... ly.” “and hie heart wee lifted
Jehoshaphats Reform-» Chron. Ukl-IL. tlw W|ajrfl „f the Lord." He, had be-

Commantary.—I. 4. severe reproof, gu,, right by following the Lord and
(vs 1-3). Tikis chapter Is entirely ad- walking ‘“In the first ways of_ h 
dltional Kings, and is of great? In- father David." In his father Aeabe 
tercet It deals with these matters had both an examp'e and an object 

V tto rtdmke addressed to Jebo- lesson. For the greater part Asa had 
ghwptiot by the prophet Jehu (vs. 1-3) followed the Lord, bat tlw tl“® 
the loersonal efforts St Jehoehaphat after all of the peace and prosperity 
îo° a religious retoitaatiod tl.at he had enjoyed, that hejolned
(V. 4) ; and his reform of the judicial wlt|, the Syrians against Baa***1' 
Lveteni (vs. 5-11).- Speak. Com. 1- and the Lord strongly rebuked him 
Returned—From the battle aalnst hy the mouth1 of the prophet HlaoanL 
Î^CdTd in which Ahab was slain. The King reproved. Evil example 
Injpeaco—Without capture or pursuit a powerful Inducement to wrong 
being miraculously delivered from doing, especially where there iB 
“itinent danger. , . . disposition in that d rectlon^ J^o^

2 Jehu, etc.—Tjhe Hlanani who is inaphat made an alliance with the 
here mentioned, was probably the wicked Allah the.f.?ri?“ 8v-
seer who reproved Asa for seeking »|s father# had Joined with the Sy 
t^p from the king of Syria. Tlans egainst Israel. Christens mya 
(chap. xvl. 7). His godl Jehu was early wen bo careful how they Jolrt wito 
called to the same divine work which ^ ungodly in association, in busi- 
distiiwuished his fatlmpk-Terry. ness hod In domestic relations. Many 
Miore’than thirty years before this a ro'an has been ruined spiritually by 
Jehu had foretold the doom of Boa- joining societies, the tendencies ^ 
rim. king of Israel (1 Kings xvl. 1). which are worldly and emit anti- 
To meet him—He went at. the earliest .Christian, jt is a dangerous thing 
possible moment. God had sent him to disobey the injunction of the ap- 
Jor this purpose, and the old pro- œtle, “Be ye not unequally yoked to- 
phet did not hesitate. But Jehu re- get her with unbelievers." .
helved Better treatment from Je- Destroying Idolatry. Jehoehaphat 
lioriiaphat than his father Ilanuai appears to have received the reproof 
had received from Asa chap. xvl. 7- Df tlie prophet In a very differen 
lO) Shou’.dst thou- Wl.it a fo”!lblf‘ different manner from that In which 
Mercing question ; JehcWigibat.8 hla father Asa nad received Hananls 
conscience would causa liim to quickly message to Mm. for we1 discover from 
answer It negatively. Help the ungod- the account no ill treatment of Jehu.
Iv—“Such was the idolatrous Aliab. t,ut nvo notice that the king, 
whose kingdom was so largely given ,Bt once to tlie work of improX mg 
over to the worship of Baal and Aoh- ^ Coi d'.tion of his people.,Those who 
toreth." A great principle is here la.d highly esteem and adore friends.
down Goi’8 peop'e s'iouU no- give the wealth, pleasure, fame ami self, bring
Jiand of fellowship to tlie wicked or to themselves spiritual death- They 
assist them in any of their ungodly lose the favor of God, Ae Jehoehaphat 
doings. And love them, etc.— James ren,oveli idolatry from Judah so we 
save, “Whosoever therefore will be a must tear the idols from our hearts 
friend of the world la tli<( enemy or and worship God alone. «
God" (chap. iv. 4). What would we A, true revival. The king hadl pre- 
(conclude if tlmse whom we supposed fjated tlls heart to seek God, - which 
to be our friends should join them- Was an excellent beginning In the 

enemies and show!, a —work that lay before him. ti 
was a heart religion with liim. Men 
do not accomplish much lor . God 
unless their hearts are in the "worth, 
and unless their hearts are right 
with God. He went, as tlie record in
dicates. throughout his who e king
dom, probably with" the aid of teach
ers. “and brought” his people “back 
unto the Lord God of their fathers. 
This w,is far more than a mere poli
tical reform. It was moral and spiri
tual What a sight it would be to 
see the President of the United 
states or King of England making 
journeys throughout their countries 

Clark*. . , - „ bringing the people back to God.
3. Nevertheless—“Tlie seer has for inferior courts established. in 

Jehoti.iapliat avoids of encourage- order that Justice might prevail 
nhat wolds of encouraigemient as were appointed throughout a I
well as words of‘blame, and reminds Ule fenCed cities. These were wltnin 
the king that in taking a,way, l*e easy reach of all, and what could 
groves lie had shown the true theor- 1 not 8ecured under the former ar- 
cratic spirit, Wihicli would not fail to could be enjoyed now.
to be recognised and blessed of God- /.ppefiate Courts. At Jerusalem 
And this oracle of blame and praise two courts appear to have been ee- 
lnspired tlie king, to attempt furtli- itatlll9|led ; one for tlie settlement of 
er neforibn*’—Terry. Groves-l.m „ue6i|or.8 yevtainlng to ecc'es astlcil 
Ariierah images. matters, and the other pertaining to

• II. Judges appointed.—vs. 4-7. *. C1V|| and criminal cases—David ».
Again. This refers to his previous re- fiVarner. 
forms des. r bed in chapter 17. l.cer- 
sbeba. This was the southern ex- 
tremity of JmUili. Mount Ephraim. ;
The klrcvlom of Ju,dali was bounded j ----- - .
on the north by the mountains of gather and Son Separated at John- 
Ephraim. Jehosaphat traveled the . slown. Qlet at Atlantic City,
whole length of his kingdom and ex-a mined everything himself “to eec Atlantic City, N.J., July 18. Af 
that judgment and justice were porr- a fifteen years’ separation, belie v- 
< rly administered among the i»eopU‘- oihei* dead, Richard Paget

sff«.'ss,,s&«".r,ss ;:s .»«•. - »
their king to intimate with idol- city jast night under dramatic clr- 

therefore he put forth every cu,Stances. They were separated in
the Johnstown flood, and both were

Yorkshire Post urged British j 
military officers not to copy Loro 
Dundonald by appealing Horn Cab- 
Inet» to elec toilet

The

Diversity of Opinion Regarding King Edward s Latest Deal 
With the Emperor of Germany.

Eighty Thousand Men Involved in the Chicago Butchers’ 
Strike and Many Branch Industries Affected.

Unless the Dispute is Settled by Arbitration, a Prolonged 
Labor War May Result

loop at Celeron, N. Y. '
Lord Strathcona has parchasro 

Debden Hall. Essex. Eng The hall be
longed to Ralph PevereU during the, 
reign of William the Norman. i|

Charles Week,, Jon., seven Yea"{ 
old, died at Canajoharle. N. I
tetanus. He Injured one hand on July, 
4th while firing a toy pistol.
pleawd^irtthtbe reeolf oAle EiB^sh 

secured several good 
Is coming o, well

per lb. Eggs are

one load. , _ ,_ht
Dressed hogs ar eunehanged LW" 

quoted at $7.30 to $7.60. and heavy
at $6.30 to $6.73. 1 ' a,, redWheat, white, hush. «2c ; do, red,

hogs, $6.50 to $7j60; egB". P®
dosen. 20 to 21c; butter, dairy, 
to 21o; creamery, 18 to 31c. .
eue, spring, per lb., 19 to 20c, 
eye, per lb. 13 to 13c ; potatoes, per 
Bag, 80 to 90c; cabbage, par b»B. 
50c to $1; bref, hlndqulirtere, $9 to 
to $10.23; forequarters, $3 to 
choice, carcass, $7.50 to $8 2.>, med 
lum, carcass. $6.75 to $7.50; mutton, 
per cwt.. $7 to $8.25; veal, per cwt., 
$7.50 to $8.50; lamb, spring lb., ÇH 
to $12.

very.
ed

4visit, fie has 
men, and money

Schwab, and Rev. J. K- McCormack, 
expect to leave Toronto In tbe au 
tnmn to pnter upon work lb India.

Andrew Cuneo. of the firm of C““®° 
Brothers, wholesale fruit dealers, 
Chicago, was fatally shot In t 
street In front of hie establishment 
yesterday by a man giving too 
name of Cresclo.

Sheldon C. Weaver, à lawyer of Ver
non. who lost his right arm by falling 
in front of a mowing machine drag- 

team of runaway, "horses, is

packing house, reserves were sent upon 
the report that a crowd of men were 
Fathering. A meat famine is possible 
lere within a few days, if the widespread 
strike of the Butchers’ Union continues. 
The strike has already caused an advance 
of one cent a pound in the wholesale 
price of beef here, while retailers gener
ally have increased their demands.

Preparing for Scarcity.
Boston, July 18.—To meet an expected 

shortage of western beef, as a result of 
the strike of butchers and packers, Bos
ton beef dealers are making arrange
ments to slaughter in abbatoirs near the 
city, to which cattle will be brought on 
the hoof from all parts of New England, 
New York and nearby States. Every ef
fort wil be made to offset the decrease 
from the west. The meat market was 
short before the strike was called, accord
ing to the meat exporters, and wholesale 
prices already have advanced from $2 to 
$3 a hundredweight, according to grade. 
Retail prices were advanced one cent 
a pound to-day, and will be further ad- 
vanccd to-morrow and the next day, deal
ers say, unless the strike is settled.

One of the large firms involved in the 
Chicago strike operates a big packing 
house in Eastern Maine, for the export 
trade, and it is understood that the out
put will be turned into the domestic 
market.

London, July 18.—The announcement 
that an arbitration treaty between Ger
many and Great Britain was signed yes
terday by Foreign Minister Lansdowne 
and Count Wolff-Meternich, the German 
Ambassador, comes as a complete and 
not altogether pleasant surprise to the 
English press and public. It was against 
just such an agreement that the Specta
tor and other powerful organs urged 
the Government prior to King Edward s 
visit to Emperor William at Kiel. By the 
papers which echoed that warning the 
news of the signing of the arbitration 
treaty is swallowed either with palpable 
dislike or with ill -concealed disappoint
ment. . ,.

The only whole-souled appreciation 
curiously enough, from Opposi-

M.

The Cheese Markets.
there

cheese;
“"wiert^n^Ju..®"^«-To-day 8-

torL^eV;^ 7»c
for small sites. „

London. Out.. July 16—To-day, 2r 
962 boxes cheese were offered. 
white, balance colored. Sales. l.iO 
colored at 7 5-8c; 209 colored at 7- 
l-2c. Next meeting, July 23rd. 

Toronto Fruit Market*.
Trade In fruits in the local market 

was fairly active to-day. Straw
berries steady, at 8 to 11c J*°'“

, Raspberries, 11 to l-c- 
berries, 15c. Cherries, baskJ*‘ J**5 12 
$1.10. Red currants, large basket, 70
to 8 ic. Gooseberries basket GO to
70c. Huckleberries, basket, $1—5 t° 
§1.40. Watermelons, 25 to 1,0c each. 

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 16-Cattle- market

s&yjar,?i*ins «
lO 1-2 to 12c 1 dressed weight. ^ i

FAILURES LAST WEEK. -
July 10—Commercial failures this 

week in the United States, ae re- 
rorted by R .G. I)ua & co., are —■>. 
against 206 last week, 249 the pre
ening week and 213 the corres
ponding week last year. failures 
hfCanada number 20,against l- j 
wpek 11 the preceding week ana 10 
last year. Of failures this week in 
the United States, 8? were in tlie 
,.n^t 8 south, 07 >• est. and -3 in
the Fae.flc States, and 7o 
liabilities or $5,00J or more. Liabili-
UMted Bta'teTthus far "reported Tor

j$,msi£sysrssîS5

were
«edsby a 
flmdX 

The >lfe of Dr. J. Spaulding, ot 
Kenosha. Wis.. was granted a «11- 
coroe, because her husband forced ner.

cat he killed, declaring Itto cook a 
to be a rabbit. "
^"r^idLtMst^-ch^c^ 

lege. Toronto, have presented lita* 
with parse of gold on the eve of hie 
trip («broad for the benefit of hie 
health.

The Ontario Government lias ap
pointed HT. J, R McKIllop# of London 
County Crown Attorney, of M'.ddle- 
aex, in place of Mr. Magee, who re-, 
tired on Being appointed to the. 
Dentin. .

Because his four months old l>ro-j | 
ther would not stop crying. Howard! 
Dobell, the five year old son of Jos
eph Q. Dobell, of Cincinnati, killed- 
the Infant by beating him on the head 
with a hatchet. 1 1

The divorce ob.alned by Li 1 an Nor-, 
dica. the Singer. from Zolton" 
Doeme, was upheld by the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court, wind* 
finds that the Interlocutory decree 
was not obtained by fraud and collu
sion. as was charged by Mr. Dorme.

A week ago William Symington 
was convicted of turning In false 
alarms to the Brantford firs de
partment, and yesterday Bert X. n to 
and William Roberts pleaded i ; : Ity 
on separate charges. They were all

comes, 
tion papers.

The Daily News, the Government. 
most hitter opponent, warmly congratu-
SLSSt Efeihe"rDafoiar
cle and the Morning Leader follows suit, 
while such a staunch mouthpiece of the 
Government as the Daily Telegraph de
votes half of its editorial on this subject 
to expression of the belief that the 
Anglo-German treaty cannot .compare 
in importance with the convention con
cluded with France. These expressions 
are used with much effect in the editor
ials of the Government organs, in order 
to offset the fear, not expressed by the 
Morning Post, that the French public 

entertain, in view of the present de
doubts of British sin-

»

selves to our 
fondness for those who were bent on 
our downfall. John says. “Love not 
the world,” etc. (1 John ii. L>. 10.) 
Tlerefore Is wrath—The (prophet 
does not tone down on mince matters. 
“Faithful are the wounds ot a friend 
but the kisses of an enemy! fire de
ceitful.” Upon thee—He was plainly 
told that the consequences of his sin 
would fall upon him and his people 
with crashing force. “And is not the 
wrath of God upon all those alliances 
which Ills people form with the un
godly. whether they be social, mat
rimonial, commercial or political. —

The Meat Situation.
Chicago, July 18—The first step to

ward peace between the seven big pack
ing companies and their 50,000 striking 
employees was taken to day, when Presi
dent Michael Donnelly, of the Amalgam
ated Meat Cutters' and Butchers’ Union 
of North America, held a conference with 
representatives of the packing houses in 
which the strike was called. These are 
indications that the conference will open
the way for a settlement of the strike: 
Both sides are in favor of a peaeeable 
settlement upon an equitable basis, and 
it is believed that an arrangement will 

to return to work

may
reriTto’thr^ent Cambon-Lansdowne 

UThe Daily Telegraph, undoubtedly vok-

still remain a necessary motto at Wil- 
lielmstrasse, but it must remain the vital 
idea under all circumstances of our own 
admiralty.

The Standard, while nnt taking 
treatv as an outcome of King Edwards
visit'to Kiel, says that it is an “JT'0' be made for the men
priate sequel to that meeting. With a ding an adjustment of the differences
few such sentences the Standard pr . £ arbitration.
ceeds to dilate on the stability ami ad J t tMa lualiner of settlement will he 
vantages of the Anglo-French entente ted by both sides appears probable

The Times, somewhat strangely, make ()!,<1(,n Armour for the employers and
no comment on the An«do German treaty. Miclfael Uonnellv for the wqrkers have 

Scope ol Treaty. united in declaring they favor arbit|fc
Berlin July 18—T.lie Anglo-C.ennan tton. Xhe head of the union, in coun H 

a-reement si-ned in London yesterday, with president Samuel Gompers, of lift 
does not aply to the larger political dif- American Federation of Labor, 'va»»l 
ferenees tluit may arise, but is confined vised to make terms at once if he could 
to le<ml questions, like the interpretation seeurc wliat he deemed fair conside a 
of treaties. It is substantially identical tion. 
with the arbitration arrangements which 
Great Britain has made with other conn 
trli-s. The present agreement is not the 
outgrowth of political festivities.

Negotiations on the subject have been 
, in progress for some time.

y The Chicago Strike.

\« '

■svj
the .

fined.
If the millers and the grain trade 

of the United States can complies 
it, a bill jmrmittlng the jiayment ot 
drawback on Canadian wheat ex
ported in the form of flour will be 
passed early In the next session of 
Congress.

the
I

. o,r.
Toronto lilve Stock. ' 4 

, 1of live stock at the City Unless the packers recede from 
their position In the wage sea e con
troversy It is expected that the 1-,- 
000 men and women employed In tne 
Kansas City packing plants, and who 
owe ullegance to the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butchers Work
men’s Union, will go on strike.

Mrs. Wm. Ktarbuck. of Greersboro, 
jnd., died from the effects of Injurie» 
received at the hands of 
persons, who are being trailed by 
bloodhounds. She and the dead body 
of her child were found at the bot
tom ot an alrondoncd well near lier( 
home.

The waterworks by-law, to rame 
establish an independent 

carried at East 
vote ofl

Market \vare light, 15 carloads, con
sisting of 74 cattle, 000 hogs, 101 
sheep and lambs and 22 calves.

In the fresh arrivals of to-day 
there were a few good cattle, es- 
tacially 1 load of butchers’ and 2 
loads of exporters, brought, in by 
M 'Ksrs Lowe and Nicoll, of Tara.

Trade was dull, and although the 
offerings were light, there were sev
eral lots of inferior Stockers, as well 
as two loads of goal exporters left 
unsold All offerings of good butch- 
ers’ cattle were bauglit up readily- 

about the same in all 
of live stock as on Thursday. 

—Choice, well finished,

FIFTEEN YEARS AFTER.
3It is understood that in the conference 

to-dav the union leaders will insist that 
all strikers be reinstated. Another point 
on which the labor men will lay great 
stress will he that a wage scale for each 
class of workers in the packing plants 
be agreed on. This brings up one of the 
original differences. The packers have 
maintained that any contract made 

not include the unskilled work-

r
I.-

saw 
nters,
effort possible to rescue 
bring them has* to the true religion 
Those who tilfly relient of sin «loan 
in their power to repair the damage 
they may have done to r’*
Set Judges. The king appointed local 
magistrates in all the principal cit
ies. according to the directions of 
the law (Dent. xvl. 18-20). so tlmt 
justice might be administered with 
ease "Bnd convenience. 0. Take heed.
A very solemn and necessary caution.
The case seems hopeless when the 
judge Is corrupt. Is with you. Sea 
R. V “The judges in deciding cases 
against the rich and powerful were 
to strengthen themselves with the 
thought ’Goil Is with us. —XV. I-..
Barnes. 7. Wherefore now. “Probably 
Jehosliaphat discovered irregiilnritii s 
and xvrongs in the administration of 
justice, such ns showing respect of 
persons and tlie taking ot bribes, 
and lie according undertook an ex
tensive reform in tlie matter. IDs 
work no doubt consisted largely In 
removing evil judges and confirming 
the good in their office."

IU. A supremx; court establ shed.

R. In Jerusalem. .Tehoshapliat s *src- 
ond reform measure was to establish 
o court of appeal in Jerusalem In ac
cordance with Dent XVII. 8-12. Tills 
measure was probably altogether 
new. David and Solomon had kept 
judgment In their own hands The 
prominent position assigned to the 
priests ns Judges was in acrord- 
nnce with Peut. xvll. 9. xix. 17^ - 
Cam. Bib. Of tlie Levltes, etc. A eer- 
tnin number of each of these three 
classes constituted a supreme court man

SSSSTn-w.« -
SSÆfoSSS ,S£"n*" J- - ww *"*
pûtes, called iu 'prse . rpi,„ r^rfonuance was too much for; ting’s malter^’ ^y the Æ man. who created consld-
'this, lP^ ïuroa nrmointed bv erable excitement By weeping aloud
Tehoshnrhit Thom s' dîfficult eases and begging to be taken from the 
rnuhl1 always bo decided In Jernsa- theatre. The performance was stopp- 
W 'brenuse the judges xvere always the lights turned on. and os H e
there —Cam Bib. 9. Perfect Vrnr1 old man was bring assisted from the 
That is a heart undivided in its nl- house he passed Ins son in the aislor. 
leiriarcp. The judges could not R'rve “ivatter, oh, father, is it >011 cried 
Ood o-d take hrib-s it t'-e ^sinie 
time. 10. Blood and blood. Between
manslaughter and murder, or tne
settlement ot inheritance and family 
claims, etc.” Law and command
ment. To decide what particular or
dinance applies to a particular ca«"
—Barnes. Th e refers to “cases w In re 

the interpréta- 
tion ond application of the law and 
Its xindividuBl commands, statutes 
and judgments to particular crimes 
11. Tjile king appointed Amariah sn 
nreme livlge In the eeclesmsticnl 

and Zebadlah in the civil court.
to be counselors

tion inav intervene to -revent a labor 
war fraught with suffering and pnvalion 
to the strikers and heavy loss to the 
naekers. Nor is the effect of the strike
confined to the .employees and packers,
nor to the nine cities where the fi^ht 
"dU be contested. The consuming public 
will bear a large share of the bin den in 
higher prices for meats. Reports already 
ha^ve come from various ct.es that prices 
of the product have been raised. This 
advance was said to be but a forerunner 
of others if the conflict continued long. 
In addition to the 50.000 employees al
ready on strike, upwards of 30.000 more 
are involved indirectly, and most of 
them probably will be made.idle before 
to ni“..u In addition to the tying up 
of the slaughtering departments of all 
the plants, the strike affects branch in
dustries, in which such articles as but- 
terinefsoaps. buttons, combs, are^^manu
factured. The canning ^patimen.s 
where beans, soups, and oil kinds ot 
meat»», are put up, are also hit hard, the 
union employese liaxyng gone out m a

should
era.

>

eéverel.v injurm.
Unable to lind iv.s bay tbo father 

could not stand the strain he was 
undergo tug, and after a vain search 
he decided to return to his old home

itted

Prices were 
classes 

(Exporters 
heavy exporters are worth $5 to $■>•- 
25 per cwt. . ...

Export bulls—Choice export bulls 
sold at $4 to $4.25; medium at $3.7o 
to $3.85.

Export cows 
$3.50 t9.j4.per cwt.

Bradstnct, onTrade.
In Montreal business is showing the ef

fect of the .midsummer dullness peculiar 
The sorting de*

/

MURDERER AT LARGE. 855,000 to 
water system, was 
Toronto yesterday by a 
137 to 113. The by-law granting 82ç- 
500 to the Y.M.C.A. was also carried, 
the vote being 155 to 81. The G.T.R.. 
is giving a new site and making a 
very substantial grant.

MurderedatA Farm Hand
ÎBatavia.

iu Scotland.
When Helbert Pagxt was perm 

to leave the Altoona llosp.tal, he 
to Jolintitown, where —Prices ranged fromrSSSffS

Company is playing the “Galley Slave 
Raymond Schcer, a farmhand, employed 
by James Bratt, of the Oakfield road, 
was shot by R. B. Adkins an employe 

Imediately after the shooting, Adkins 
went to a telephone and said he had 
shot a man and called a physician and 
then disappeared.

He has not yet been aprpehended, but 
Sheriff Clark is on his trail a"d.[ol,.0'vea 
him to Oakfield, where he took the West 

train to Akron, and then went 
from the sheriff

went at once
he tried to get soma tracci or 
father, was unable to do so. Be
ing left toTltis own1 resources, he went 
to Denver, where lie worked for sev
eral years. The last four years he 
has Jx?en cmpo.ved by a mining; con
cern of Battle Creek. Milch* Last April 
they sent young Paget to Bolivia, 
South America, to superintend thO in
sinuation of engines and look after 
their mining interests there. The 
eider Paget, aftei* the effects of the 
geewt hetbd had gradually worn 
away, resumed business in Edinburgh 
vrjVs successful and is now wealthy.
\ feeling kept urging liim to re

turn again to this country for a vis
it. The voyage did not agree with 
him, and he came to Atlantic» City. 
Ite was accompanied to this country 
by M'r. and' Mis. John MacDermoit, oi 
Edinburgh.

Young Paget returned to tlie Un- 
ited States. from j*wth America, met 
a. party of frfflWfc»to'*ri&*,York. and 
arrived in the city last Friday. Un
known to each other, father and 
son were passing Young’s pier, when 
their attention was attracted by a 

announcing a “thrilling and 
reproduction of the 

went in

itia i

LIBERAL UNION CONGRESS.

Part Played by Lorda Lansdowne and 
Selborne Questioned.

London, July 18.—Albert 
night Will he the scene of the g- -a est 
Liberal Union Congres* in tlie h s.ery 
of the party. Eleven thousand person» 
win be present, and 1,700 delegates will 
take part. At the council meeting m 
Westminster this morning Mr. Chamber
lain was chairman, and 45 branches ot 

association .forwarded resolution», 
all of a tariff reform complexion, tne 

frankly adopting the whole

to the holiday season, 
mand has dropped off, and the attention 
is now mainly directed toward fall trade 
in w’hieh the orders have kept up very 
well. Values of staple goods are gener
ally well maintained. No changes are re
ported in cottons, and woollens are tim
er. Remittances are very slow.

In Toronto, wholesale trade is moder
ately active for this season, when the de
mand is always more or less quiet and 
largely confined to the future require
ments' of trade. Prices nf, fltal,lexv™l.n“s majoritv 
factures are mostly Steady. . Birmingham policy,
firm. Three cars of Canada «mbing »"d « T)|p gstam!nVd says that the part to 
fleece were this week shipped to the . . ||V Ix,rll Lansdowne and Turd
United States. , , , , ■ Selborne. who will ioin the executiveAt Quebec, general trade during the |o™v°r.a o{ „rav(, constitutional import- 
week has been quiet. The rain during ]t ca|i, „p0n. Mr. Balfour to ex-
thc early part, which was haifiy needed. I ■ )[OW t)lc presence of two of hi»
has been of considerable benefit to pas- Pja™ j„(iuential colleagues in a tariff
turage. l’ow tourists have airued anil ™fQrm ,,ourcil ,an be reconciled with
as a result city trade is not as active as Sheffield formula, and says that if

the preference principle is approved to- 
ni"ht notice in the House of Commons, 
will he called to the anomalous posjtion 
of the Ministers.

Fall to-

Shore
North. theA telegram

Adkins.is making for Canada. . 
Adkins is about five feet »« inches 

tall, with light blue eyes, light ha.ri 
iidv complexion ,«nd weighs about 160 

pounds. A woman’s picture and the word 
"love” is tattooed on his arm.

No reason is given for the shooting, 
except it is intimated tlie men quarreled

°'Schccr was taken to a hospital, where 
he died. District Attorney Rtcdman has 
secured an ante-mortem statement.

Adkins joined the show at Conneant, 
O., a short time ago. Seheer vvas about 
32 vears old and was born at Perry. N. 
Y., where his wife and three children 
live.

b°Fortv thousand persons, approximate
ly, find employment in the big Peeking 
houses in Chicago and this «umber ab 
ready has been reduced one-half. the 
effect of the strike upon the mechanical 
and other departments, it is declared, 
will increase this army of unemployed 
in Chicago before the enu of the week 
to nearly 35.000. Arbitration is looked 
upon as "the only means to avert a pro 
longed strike. The strikers declare that 
thev will be willing to consider any rea
sonable, proposition submitted from the
jtTKc detail of police at the stock yards 
has been increased 111 number, and all

çSJü rïfj’ayssrïaffi
house teamsters would go out on a sym
pathetic strike George Gulden h^ 
ness a-rent of the union, set all douiws 
at rest, at a meeting of tl.c teamsters 
joint council, by announcing that the 
teamsters would remain at "'«k « lonS
as there was work for them to do.

Trying to Arbitrate. .
New York, July 18.-The leaders-r#) 

officers of tlie Amalgamated Meat Cut 
ters and Butchers’ Union of America, . 
five thousand of whose members went 
out on strike to-day. arc in conference nt 
the local union headquarters. It 1» re
ported that a plan for the arbitration of

S&rssssss&ttrs •
Trouble hTd’tiTÎate*^?"mt" hTrecu^t* |

were a precautionary measure. At one ■

san

t
in past seasons.

At Victoria-Vancouver there is some 
noticeable improvement in wholesale 
trade. Tlie demand for fall goods, as 
reported bv BradstreeVs, is better in 
some departments. The northern trade

1S Tn Winnipeg, wholesale trade has dis- 
r,laved further expansion the pa«t week. 
There is a cheerful feeling in wholesale 
trade circles over the excellent prospects 
for the fall business

The orders for staple goods for the fall 
and winter are coining forward m -fan 
volume at Hamilton, and a cheerful feel
ing prevails in wholesale trade circles 
over the future outlook for trade. The 
sorting trade, in common with other 
centres, is much smaller, and more atten
tion is being paid to the future by re-
*a In Tendon, as reported to Bradstreet’s. 
there is a moderately good demand for 

Travellers’ orders

KILLED ON RAILROADS.9,840
Edna was burned at Statistics Show Last Year to Have Been 

a Carnival of Blood.
The steamer 

Parry Sound.
inter*Washington, July 18. Tlie

commission lias an-state commerce
pounced its statistics of ration, 
the United States for the fiscal 
ended June 30, 1003. They -how that 
the par value of the ra> way capital 
then outstanding was ti2.olMI.9Wo8. 
which represents a capitalization ot 
$03.180 per mile.

The nunmber of passengers
094,891,533, ah increase of 4o,013,- 

the previous year; freight 
an increase

inNone
Left 1Tol;is son. ’ . .

“Sly son. my son,” feeb y cried tile 
old mall, and then fainted in his’uoy a 
armst

Mr. Pa&et was tak^n to a private 
office, and was soon restored to con-
"'wt* would rather you wouldn’t say 
too much about this meeting," said 
Herbert Paget. “Father and I want 
to enjoy pur new found happpines* 
bv ourselves. I cannot tell you howi 
W:C reel about it. we only; ask to be 
left alone. Father. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Dermoht and I intend to go straight 
to St. Louis. Wha.t our p’.aas in the 
future shall be have not as yet ma- 
teriaUced. XV:; haven’t tUou^Jt vt 
that. Why should we." .la, — -—’

Bother
You
After

carried

030 over .
carried. 1.304.394.323 tons, 
of 104,078,530 tons.

The total casualties were 
which 9.840 represented the numoer 
of versons killed, and 76,553 those in
jured. The aggregate numlier of loco
motives in service was 43.8(1. an in-

«oc-o of 0 ***** • 1" *■«-**«-« 1 701.-

Using this time of the year, 
for fall goods are fair. There has been 
a little too much rain for the crops, but 
otherwise conditions are good.

Ottawa wholesale merchants rePort * 
good inquiry from the trade for the fall, 
and the belief is that once the crops in 
t.p„ „c«t are assured «rem dfiacr. tv»,»

L - . .-ib.be renewed uca.ity «a buying, >«• | »>*»
jtil1 nee of staple good» continue iteedy. the ymr.----_

the matter concerns 86.393. of

Wilson's:
Fly Pads 4court

The T>vites were 
and officers to assist.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

an ùittdUM) vl v»tt aaw,ww wunitj^
Everywhere. 10 C^nt.3• Sold
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